Key MessagesUnderstanding factors associated with retention of women in care is important to achieving universal coverage with good quality delivery care globally.In the 39 low- and middle-income countries assessed, the majority of women consistently used the same delivery location for their first and second births; but in 17 countries more were switching away from facilities (towards home births), in 2 countries towards facilities and in the rest there was no net effect.Factors associated with switching to a facility after a home delivery included higher education, urban residence, non-poor household status and multiple gestation.

Introduction
============

Considerable gains were made in reducing maternal mortality between 1990 and 2015 ([@czx087-B2]; [@czx087-B31]). However, the unequal gains in ensuring skilled care at birth across and within low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) must remain a focus of research and policy at the time of transition to the Sustainable Development Goals ([@czx087-B5]; [@czx087-B31]). One method that can help us understand the importance of women's previous access to, and experiences of, health services, as well as the socioeconomic context within which their decisions are made, is the life course approach ([@czx087-B25]; [@czx087-B27]). This study employs such approach to define the patterns of where women deliver in LMICs, quantify switching behaviour, and identify key determinants for switching.

While recognizing that quality of delivery care in health facilities can be far from ideal, obstetric emergencies are best attended there, and attending uncomplicated deliveries within the structure of health system can enable faster access to referral if needed. However, studies have also shown that delivering in a health facility does not necessarily equate to receiving good quality, respectful care ([@czx087-B28]; [@czx087-B7]; [@czx087-B30]), which is not only crucial in order to reduce maternal and newborn morbidity and mortality, but also to encourage women and their families to continue engaging with preventive and curative health care services during their lifespan. Existing literature provides an extensive examination of determinants of delivering in a health facility among women in LMICs, using both quantitative and qualitative approaches ([@czx087-B12]; [@czx087-B21]; [@czx087-B13]; [@czx087-B1]; [@czx087-B22]; [@czx087-B9]; [@czx087-B19]). Women's non-use of facility-based delivery care can reflect important considerations and prior experience with care, and provide useful feedback about the accessibility, affordability and perceived quality of care provided by health facilities to guide policy and research; however, the work examining the patterns of delivery care for successive births is limited.

[@czx087-B6] assessed consistency of delivery with or without a skilled birth attendant (SBA) in six countries, using multiple Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) per country. They found that most women were consistent in their use of SBA over successive deliveries; the proportion of women with inconsistent care (SBA for some but not all deliveries) ranged from 7% in Bangladesh to 27% in Malawi. Highlighting the importance of long-term healthcare utilization patterns, their multivariable model showed that SBA use for the index birth was the most important predictor of SBA use for a subsequent delivery, followed by urban/rural residence and education level in some countries. Parity was unimportant in all six countries. [@czx087-B16]) analysed DHS data from 44 LMICs to examine patterns in location (home or health facility) of successive deliveries, including quantifying the direction of switching (from home to facility or from facility to home). They concluded that 14% of women in these countries changed delivery location between the two most recent deliveries in the survey recall period, but that in all four regions the directions of switching cancelled each other. A multivariable model predicting changing from home to facility location among all women who changed location (in either direction) showed that parity, ANC use and wealth were important factors of switching in both directions.

While these two studies provide insights into the patterns of delivery care use by women over successive births, there are several avenues through which existing data can further explicate women's patterns of delivery care use. The particular salience of parity as a determinant of delivery care utilization is widely recognized ([@czx087-B29]; [@czx087-B12]). High parity has garnered attention due to being a marker of increased risk of adverse maternal and newborn outcomes ([@czx087-B4]; [@czx087-B20]) and can also be a proxy for lower socioeconomic status related to high fertility. However, studies have also highlighted the fact that primiparity carries higher risks for women and their newborns ([@czx087-B18]; [@czx087-B14]). This can lead to a pattern where women use facility delivery care for their first birth but chose to deliver their second and subsequent children in home environments ([@czx087-B22]), and can be a culturally normalized practice. Early experiences with maternal health care might have important repercussions for women's use of maternal (as well as newborn and child) health services over the life course, and can provide important feedback to health systems on the acceptability of available services. The importance of understanding and preventing this 'loss' of women from healthcare in the crucial transition between first and second births is also underpinned by declining fertility rates in LMICs ([@czx087-B32]), which will result in increasing proportions of all births being first- and second-order. In this article, we therefore focus specifically on changes in delivery care use occurring between women's first and second births.

This study has two main objectives. First, we conceptually define patterns of transitions in delivery care locations over successive deliveries and suggest appropriate measurement of these patterns capturing both the extent and the direction of switching. Second, we use DHS data to estimate the prevalence of these patterns in individual countries and across two LMIC regions---Sub-Saharan Africa and South/Southeast Asia, as they relate to switching between women's first- and second-order births. Within this objective, we assess determinants of delivery location switching to gain a better understanding of women's decisions and access to delivery care.

Materials and methods
=====================

Population
----------

The DHS are nationally representative population-based surveys which collect data about households and women in reproductive age (15--49 years), that include information about pregnancies, deliveries and the use of reproductive and maternal care. We used DHS data from the most recent survey conducted between 2004 and 2012 for the Sub-Saharan African and South/Southeast Asian countries which used a 5-year recall period to collect data about delivery care use. The switching analysis sample was limited to women who had their first and second live births in the survey recall period. A small proportion of women had additional deliveries during the recall period; they were retained in the analysis. We considered multiples (twins and higher) to constitute one delivery as it relates to the delivery location. For example, a woman who delivered twins and a subsequent singleton was considered to have experienced two deliveries. In addition, all women with one or more live births in the recall period were retained to compare their characteristics with those of the switching analysis sample group.

Women were asked about the location of deliveries for all live births they reported in the survey recall period. Their responses were categorized into home- vs facility-based environments. Facility deliveries were further classified as occurring in public- or the private-sector locations, using a categorization used previously ([@czx087-B7]). Two sets of delivery location patterns capturing the consistency of delivery location between the two most recent deliveries were constructed and analysed for each woman: four general and nine detailed ([Figure 1](#czx087-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![General and detailed patterns of delivery location](czx087f1){#czx087-F1}

Statistical analysis
--------------------

First, we examined the prevalence of the four general and nine detailed patterns among women in the analysis sample, by country and by region. The net direction of switching (towards home or facility) was quantified. Second, among women whose first delivery occurred at home, we assessed the determinants of switching to a facility for the second delivery, vs retention in home-based care. Among women with a first delivery in a facility we assessed the determinants of switching to a home location vs retention in facility-based care for the second delivery. Determinants of detailed patterns were not analysed due to small sample sizes within countries.

We used logistic regression to analyse determinants of the two types of switching; only variables significant at the *P* \< 0.1 level were retained in the final models, except for age group, which was retained in all models a priori regardless of significance. Multivariable analyses were conducted for all women in the sample using individual-level weights adjusted for both country-level sampling design and regional population weights. All analyses were conducted in Stata SE 14 (College Station, TX, USA). The analysis of DHS requires the use of within-country individual weights to generate nationally representative estimates. In addition to women's sampling weights, we also accounted for the effect of sample clustering and stratification through use of the *svyset* command. Regional and overall estimates were produced by weighting countries according to their population in 2008 (UN estimates).

Determinants
------------

Variables capturing four dimensions were considered for inclusion in multivariable models. First, characteristics capturing women's *biological and perceived need* for delivery care included age group in years at first delivery (10--19, 20--24, 25--29, 30--34, 35+), whether first delivery was by caesarean section or not, birth interval between the two deliveries (\<24 or 24+ months), whether the second delivery was multiple (twins or more) or not, whether the first child (or, in cases of multiple first delivery, at least one child) was alive at the time of the second delivery or not, and whether the two deliveries were wanted at the time of the pregnancy (both wanted, both unwanted/mistimed, first wanted-second unwanted/mistimed or first unwanted/mistimed-second wanted). Second, women's *socioeconomic characteristics* were considered in order to examine access to, autonomy and affordability of delivery care. These included women's education (no education, primary, secondary and higher), household's relative poverty (in the two poorest wealth quintiles or not), marital status at the time of survey (married/cohabiting or not), residence (urban/rural) and sex of the first and of the second child (in case of multiple first delivery, the sex of the child listed last was used). Third, *experience with and utilization of pregnancy care* was used. Specifically, whether, regardless of delivery location, the first delivery occurred in the presence of a SBA or not ([@czx087-B7]), and, as a proxy for continuity of care and counselling of delivery location options, the number ANC visits during the second pregnancy (none, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5+). The vast majority of DHS only capture ANC utilization for the most recent live birth in the recall period, and therefore this variable was consistently only available for women whose second delivery was also their most recent. We show multivariable models for the whole switching analysis sample as well as sensitivity analyses including ANC use among the \>90% of women in this sample for whom the second delivery was the most recent. Fourth, we considered the *availability of delivery care* in women's area by including the percentage of births of all parities in women's survey stratum which occurred in health facilities. The countries' macroeconomic, social and health-system characteristics were adjusted for by including a country dummy variable in all multivariable models.

Missing data
------------

The DHS generally have low missingness (\<1%). In this analysis, we excluded women with any missing data on delivery location. In the other covariates, the extent of missing data is shown on the descriptive tables, and women with missing data were excluded from the multivariable models.

Ethical approval
----------------

The DHS received institutional review centrally (ICF International) and were approved by every participating country. The authors obtained ethical approval from their institute.

Results
=======

The analysis was conducted on a weighted sample of 31 651 women from 39 countries who had their first two live births in the survey recall period ([Supplementary Material S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In Sub-Saharan Africa, the 30 included countries represented 83% of the population of the region; in South/Southeast Asia, the 9 included countries accounted for 84% of the region's population. Compared with all women with one or more births in the recall period, women included in the switching analysis sample had, by definition, a lower mean number of children ever born, and were on average younger, more educated and more likely to be married/cohabiting at the time of the survey, but equally likely to reside in rural areas or belong to the 40% poorest quintile of households ([Supplementary Material S2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Prevalence and direction of delivery location switching
-------------------------------------------------------

The percentages of women by the location of their first and second deliveries, as well as according to the general patterns, by country, region and overall are shown in [Table 1](#czx087-T1){ref-type="table"}. Among women in the analysis sample, 49.0% of women had their first delivery in a facility compared with 44.5% for the second delivery. The proportion of first deliveries occurring in facilities ranged widely across the countries, from 98.4% in the Maldives to 12.2% in Ethiopia. Overall, 16.6% of women changed delivery location (from home to facility or from facility to home) between the first and second deliveries; this was highest in Lesotho (38.0%) and lowest in the Maldives (2.1%). In regard to the absolute direction of switching, in 15 of the 30 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, the direction of switching was towards home delivery locations, 14 saw no significant net effect of the directions and only 1 country (Burkina Faso) saw a net increase in facility use between first to second deliveries. Among the nine South/Southeast Asian countries, two showed a significant net decrease in facility deliveries (India and the Philippines), one showed a significant net increase (Cambodia) and the remaining six showed no net effect. For both regions as well as the overall sample of women, the net effect of switching was a significant decline in facility deliveries between the first and second deliveries (overall effect: −4.6%, 95%CI −5.4, −3.8). Table 1Prevalence of delivery location switching among women with first two deliveries in survey recall periodCountry/regionLocation of 1st delivery% of women with deliveries in facilityGeneral patterns of delivery location switching between first and second delivery (% of all women in switching analysis sample)% women in sample who switched delivery location**Net direction of switching**[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**(H-\>F minus F-\>H)**Home (%)Public facility (%)Private facility (%)1st delivery (%)2nd delivery (%)Consistent home (%)Consistent facility (%)Facility to home (%)Home to facility (%)Absolute difference (%)95% CIBenin17.664.917.682.582.413.978.83.73.67.3−0.1−1.7 to 1.5Burkina Faso35.464.10.564.673.522.360.44.213.117.38.96.1 to 11.5Burundi25.068.46.775.071.313.559.715.311.526.8−3.8−8.3 to 0.8Cameroon32.744.522.967.466.027.360.66.75.412.1−1.3−3.9 to 1.3Chad83.114.22.716.913.580.210.66.32.99.2−3.4−6.8 to 0.0Republic of the Congo14.380.94.885.782.19.877.68.14.512.6−3.6−7.9 to 0.7Democratic Rep. of Congo27.854.218.072.273.219.164.57.78.716.41.0−3.9 to 5.8Ethiopia87.811.11.112.29.585.06.75.52.88.3−2.7−6.1 to 0.7Gabon7.471.521.292.790.44.387.45.33.08.3−2.3−5.7 to 1.2Ghana36.853.110.163.261.427.952.510.78.919.6−1.8−8.4 to 4.8Guinea65.732.02.334.327.662.224.110.23.513.7−6.7−10.8 to − 2.5Kenya48.444.07.651.641.741.134.417.27.324.5−9.9−15.7 to − 4.2Lesotho33.453.712.966.653.720.841.225.512.538.0−13.0−20.2 to − 5.7Liberia68.123.48.631.932.058.122.19.810.019.80.2−5.9 to 6.1Madagascar63.234.12.736.833.356.326.410.46.917.3−3.5−6.6 to − 0.4Malawi25.059.115.975.077.913.966.88.211.119.32.90.2 to 5.7Mali51.846.31.948.246.144.138.49.87.717.5−2.1−5.3 to 1.2Mozambique45.552.81.754.554.936.646.08.49.017.40.6−3.0 to 3.9Namibia16.181.03.083.977.59.170.513.47.020.4−6.4−11.6 to − 1.3Niger77.921.01.122.119.273.915.26.94.010.9−2.9−5.8 to 0.1Nigeria56.422.021.643.641.752.737.95.73.79.4−2.0−3.3 to − 0.6Rwanda16.782.60.783.384.08.275.47.98.516.40.6−2.3 to 3.6Sao Tome and Principe4.695.40.095.479.02.777.218.21.920.1−16.3−25.9 to − 6.9Senegal18.176.05.981.975.614.271.810.23.814.0−6.4−8.8 to − 3.8Sierra Leone68.028.43.632.026.462.220.611.45.817.2−5.6−10.3 to − 0.8Swaziland16.751.032.383.372.19.565.018.37.225.5−11.1−18.2 to − 4.2Tanzania38.350.111.661.754.230.946.814.97.422.3−7.5−12.0 to − 3.1Uganda30.654.115.469.564.421.355.214.39.223.5−5.1−9.5 to − 0.6Zambia42.950.96.257.152.333.242.614.59.724.2−4.8−9.4 to − 0.2Zimbabwe30.561.18.469.564.121.454.914.59.223.7−5.3−10.3 to − 0.4**Sub-Saharan Africa48.739.312.051.348.742.442.48.96.315.2**−**2.6**−**3.5 to** −**1.7**Bangladesh75.111.113.824.926.266.918.06.98.215.11.3−2.1 to 4.6Cambodia43.944.911.256.165.328.650.06.115.321.49.25.1 to 13.2India49.625.225.250.443.244.237.712.75.418.1−7.3−8.6 to − 5.9Indonesia52.110.437.547.947.646.441.96.05.711.7−0.3−3.3 to 2.7Maldives1.687.411.098.498.80.397.60.81.32.10.5−1.2 to2.1Nepal61.925.013.138.136.449.924.513.612.025.6−1.6−7.1 to 3.8Pakistan54.714.630.745.343.247.736.29.17.016.1−2.1−5.0 to 0.8Philippines44.134.521.455.946.140.142.013.84.117.9−9.7−13.4 to − 6.1Timor-Leste74.024.61.426.027.065.818.87.28.215.41.0−2.7 to 4.6**South/Southeast Asia51.922.225.948.142.746.036.811.35.917.2**−**5.4−6.4 to − 4.3Overall50.927.221.849.044.544.938.510.66.016.6**−**4.6**−**5.4 to** −**3.8Country summaryMinimum1.610.40.012.29.50.36.70.81.32.1**−**16.3Maximum87.895.437.598.498.885.097.625.515.338.09.2Median42.950.18.657.154.230.946.09.87.217.3**−**2.7**[^1]

The detailed patterns of delivery locations for all women in the sample, and by country and region are shown in [Table 2](#czx087-T2){ref-type="table"}. Together with [Table 1](#czx087-T1){ref-type="table"}, it shows that the most common of the nine detailed patterns was to have both deliveries at home (44.9% overall, range across countries 0.3--85.0%), followed by having both deliveries in facilities (overall 38.5%, of which the largest contribution was from women who consistently used public facilities or consistently used private facilities for both deliveries). Table 2Prevalence of detailed patterns of delivery location switching among women with first two deliveries in survey recall period with known delivery locationsCountry/regionConsistent home (%)Consistent facilityFacility to homeHome to facilityConsistent public (%)Consistent private (%)Public to private (%)Private to public (%)Public to home (%)Private to home (%)Home to public (%)Home to private (%)Benin13.956.711.34.95.83.30.43.30.2Burkina Faso22.359.40.40.50.14.30.013.10.0Burundi13.552.53.91.81.714.11.110.60.9Cameroon27.332.917.85.64.46.00.74.50.9Chad80.28.42.00.00.25.80.52.80.1Republic of the Congo9.865.02.97.81.98.10.04.50.0Democratic Rep. of Congo19.146.512.72.52.85.22.68.10.6Ethiopia85.05.60.60.30.25.20.32.10.7Gabon4.360.115.16.55.74.80.42.80.3Ghana27.937.16.96.22.39.80.98.10.8Guinea62.222.31.10.20.59.60.63.60.0Kenya41.125.35.33.40.515.41.84.72.6Lesotho20.828.72.75.14.719.95.69.92.6Liberia58.115.32.91.32.66.83.07.92.1Madagascar56.323.31.90.80.410.00.56.50.4Malawi13.948.811.43.63.06.71.59.31.9Mali44.135.71.11.10.59.50.37.20.5Mozambique36.643.80.51.30.57.70.86.92.1Namibia9.166.73.00.90.013.40.07.00.0Niger73.914.40.40.10.36.50.44.00.0Nigeria52.716.518.01.22.14.31.42.61.2Rwanda8.273.70.41.10.17.70.18.50.0Sao Tome and Principe2.775.40.01.80.018.20.01.90.0Senegal14.265.74.20.51.49.80.33.80.0Sierra Leone62.217.43.20.00.011.00.45.60.3Swaziland9.536.217.44.17.310.77.64.92.3Tanzania30.935.26.52.92.212.12.85.81.6Uganda21.338.09.83.73.812.41.98.01.3Zambia33.237.83.41.10.412.12.59.00.7Zimbabwe21.445.24.02.53.313.41.27.31.9**Sub-Saharan Africa42.429.88.82.01.87.51.35.31.0**Bangladesh66.94.49.62.61.44.12.94.14.1Cambodia28.636.36.52.84.45.80.314.21.0India44.215.517.02.32.97.45.32.92.5Indonesia46.45.930.72.13.12.43.71.44.3Maldives0.380.98.35.92.40.50.31.30.0Nepal49.914.16.40.63.510.43.29.32.6Pakistan47.78.324.52.01.54.34.82.05.0Philippines40.120.114.33.34.411.12.73.20.9Timor-Leste65.817.50.90.10.27.00.27.90.2**South/Southeast Asia46.013.318.52.32.76.54.82.93.1Overall44.918.215.62.22.46.83.83.62.5Country summaryMinimum0.34.40.00.00.00.50.01.30.0Maximum85.080.930.77.87.319.97.614.25.0Median30.935.74.22.01.97.70.85.60.8**[^2]

[Table 3](#czx087-T3){ref-type="table"} describes both general and detailed patterns of delivery location switching, expressed as probabilities of using a particular location for second delivery conditional on using a specific location for the first. The general patterns show that among women who had their first delivery at home, 88.2% had their second at home, whereas 11.8% switched to facility. Retention in home location for both deliveries varied across the countries from 21.1% (Maldives) to 96.8% in Ethiopia. Among women who had their first delivery in a facility, 78.4% overall used a facility for their second (range from 54.9% in Ethiopia to 99.2% Maldives) and the rest switched to home. The detailed patterns show that among women who switched from home to facility locations, a larger proportion of women chose public (7.0%) than private (4.8%) facilities. Among women who used public facilities for their first delivery, 66.9% returned for their second, 25.1% switched to home and 8.0% switched to private facilities. Lastly, women who had their first delivery in private facilities, 71.7% returned, 17.2% switched to home locations and 11.1% to public facilities. However, the probabilities of switching varied widely across included countries. In both regions, the most common switching pattern among women who delivered their first birth in a public facility was to have the second at home. However, among women who had their first delivery in a private facility, the most common switching pattern in Sub-Saharan Africa was to switch to a public facility, whereas in South/Southeast Asia women were most likely to switch to home locations. Table 3Probabilities of remaining in or switching delivery location according to location of first delivery, general and detailed patternsGeneral patternDetailed patternIf first delivery in:HomeFacilityHomePublic facilityPrivate facilityProbability of second delivery in:**Home**[\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**(%)**Facility (%)Home (%)**Facility**[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}**(%)**Home (%)Public facility (%)Private facility (%)Home (%)Public facility (%)Private facility (%)Home (%)Public facility (%)Private facility (%)*Country/region*Benin79.620.44.595.579.619.11.45.087.37.62.333.364.4Burkina Faso63.037.06.693.463.037.00.06.692.70.70.021.079.0Burundi54.046.020.479.654.042.33.720.776.82.617.124.958.0Cameroon83.516.510.090.183.513.62.813.473.912.73.219.277.6Chad96.53.537.362.796.53.40.140.659.20.220.16.373.6Republic of the Congo68.731.39.590.568.731.30.010.080.49.60.039.161.0Democratic Rep. of Congo68.831.210.789.368.829.22.09.585.94.614.215.370.6Ethiopia96.83.245.154.996.82.40.846.650.33.128.918.152.9Gabon58.841.25.794.358.837.33.86.784.19.22.126.771.3Ghana75.924.116.983.175.922.02.118.569.811.78.722.768.6Guinea94.65.429.870.294.65.40.029.969.50.628.324.047.8Kenya85.015.033.366.785.09.65.334.957.47.724.16.669.3Lesotho62.537.538.261.862.529.77.837.053.59.643.235.920.9Liberia85.414.630.869.285.411.63.129.165.55.435.430.733.9Madagascar89.011.028.471.689.010.30.629.368.32.416.614.369.1Malawi55.544.510.989.155.537.17.511.382.66.19.718.971.5Mali85.114.920.379.785.113.91.020.677.12.414.525.859.8Mozambique80.419.615.584.580.415.14.514.683.02.444.627.927.5Namibia56.443.616.084.056.443.60.016.682.31.10.00.0100.0Niger94.85.231.368.794.85.20.031.068.50.536.527.436.2Nigeria93.36.713.186.993.34.62.119.575.25.46.59.983.5Rwanda48.951.19.590.548.951.10.09.489.31.419.518.462.1Sao Tome and Principe59.540.519.180.959.540.50.019.179.01.9n/an/an/aSenegal78.821.212.487.678.821.20.012.986.40.75.723.271.1Sierra Leone91.48.635.564.591.48.20.438.861.20.09.90.090.1Swaziland57.142.922.078.057.129.013.921.070.98.123.622.653.8Tanzania80.819.224.275.880.815.04.224.170.25.724.419.356.3Uganda69.930.120.579.569.926.14.122.970.36.812.024.463.6Zambia77.422.625.474.677.421.01.623.774.32.139.55.954.6Zimbabwe70.030.020.979.170.023.86.221.974.04.113.838.847.4**Sub-Saharan Africa87.112.917.382.787.110.82.119.275.85.011.115.073.9**Bangladesh89.110.927.772.389.15.55.436.539.723.820.79.969.4Cambodia65.334.710.989.165.332.42.413.080.96.12.239.957.9India89.011.025.174.989.05.95.129.461.49.320.911.667.5Indonesia89.011.012.787.489.02.78.322.756.920.59.98.381.8Maldives21.178.90.999.221.178.90.00.692.66.72.722.175.2Nepal80.719.335.864.280.715.14.241.556.22.324.826.548.8Pakistan87.312.720.180.087.33.69.129.756.913.415.54.879.7Philippines90.89.224.775.390.87.22.132.258.39.512.620.566.9Timor-Leste89.011.027.872.289.010.70.328.471.10.517.417.465.3**South/Southeast Asia88.611.423.576.588.65.55.929.560.110.418.410.471.2Overall88.211.821.678.488.27.04.825.166.98.017.211.171.7***Country summary***Minimum21.13.20.954.921.12.40.00.639.70.00.00.020.9Maximum96.878.945.199.296.878.913.946.692.723.844.639.9100.0Median80.419.620.479.680.415.12.121.971.15.415.020.766.1**[^3][^4][^5]

A scatter plot locating countries based on their facility and home retention rates is shown in [Figure 2](#czx087-F2){ref-type="fig"}. It is colour-coded to show facility--delivery rates for all births in the recall period (low, medium and high tertiles in sample of 39 countries) and divided into four quadrants according to the median facility (79.6%) and home (80.4%) retention rates in included countries. On the whole, it shows that countries with relatively high home retention rates and low facility retention rates (top left quadrant) tend to be those with low overall facility delivery rates. This type of pattern may be common in circumstances where home is believed to be the norm for deliveries, where facilities are not accessible or affordable, (are seen to) provide low quality of care, or where health facilities are largely used for complications. In this type of environment, women generally deliver at home and even if they require facility delivery with their first delivery, switch to use home locations for the second. Ethiopia and Chad are examples of this type of country environment. The top right hand quadrant with relatively high home and facility retention rates contains a mix of countries with medium and low overall facility delivery rates. This type of pattern might arise in environments with large socioeconomic or geographic disparities in access/affordability or quality of care in a manner through which some women consistently use homes and other women consistently use facilities, but there are relatively low levels of switching occurring in either direction. Examples of such countries include Nigeria, Indonesia and Cameroon.

![Ecological scatter graph of countries by home and facility retention rates between first and second deliveries, colour coded by percentages of all births in facilities](czx087f2){#czx087-F2}

The bottom left hand quadrant presents a scenario with relatively low levels of retention in both homes and facilities. The only country that can be seen to fit this pattern is Lesotho (∼62% retention rates), but the switching analysis sample in this country was small and net direction of switching not significant. Lastly, the bottom right hand quadrant contains countries with relatively low home retention rates but high facility retention rates. With two exceptions, all countries in this quadrant have high overall facility delivery rates. In such environments, giving birth in facilities might be the norm, and women who had their first delivery at home may have not intended to do so, as high proportions switch to facility-based delivery care for the second delivery. The Maldives represent the most extreme example of this type of context. However, this pattern might also include countries where the overall accessibility, acceptability or desirability of facility delivery is increasing rapidly over time, so that a relatively high proportion of women who intentionally had their first delivery at home accessed facility-based care for their second delivery. This scenario may be occurring in Cambodia, one of the two countries with the net direction of switching favouring facilities.

Next, we assess these observed retention rates relative to the rates that would be seen if the levels of facility/home deliveries for the second birth remained the same as those for the first birth ([Figure 3](#czx087-F3){ref-type="fig"}). A country with facility and home retention rates close to expected levels (i.e. the probability of the second delivery location is independent on the first and follows the distribution of delivery locations for first birth) would be located at or near the 0.0 point on the graph. This figure shows that no country in the sample has observed retention rates at levels that are comparable with the distribution of locations from the first birth, possibly with the exception of the Maldives (a country with near-universal facility delivery rate). This supports the finding that women tend to consistently use the first delivery location for their subsequent birth. The point that can be clearly seen in this figure is that countries with high overall facility delivery rates tend to have near-expected facility retention rates together with high absolute home retention rates; the opposite is true for countries with low overall facility delivery rates. (The relative size of the differences in observed and expected retention rates were also assessed---not shown---and the same pattern emerged.) Three countries have lower than expected facility retention rates (Sao Tome and Principe, Swaziland and Lesotho) alongside higher than expected home retention rates---these are also countries with the highest net effect of switching away from facilities from the 39 countries in the analysis. Countries with very high retention in both homes and facilities are the same as identified in the top right quadrant in [Figure 2](#czx087-F2){ref-type="fig"} (Cameroon, Nigeria, Indonesia). Burkina Faso and Cambodia are outliers within their respective tertiles of overall facility delivery rates in having lower than expected home retention rates and higher than expected facility retention rates.

![Ecological scatter graph of countries by the difference between the observed and expected home and facility retention rates between first and second deliveries, colour coded by percentages of all births in facilities](czx087f3){#czx087-F3}

Analysis of determinants of switching
-------------------------------------

Characteristics of women, for the sample overall as well as according to the four general patterns of delivery location switching are provided in [Table 4](#czx087-T4){ref-type="table"}. In crude analysis, all variables with the exception of the sex of the first child, sex of the second child and multiple gestation were significantly associated with the general pattern. Sex of the second child was explored in the South/Southeast Asia region and found to be significantly associated with the general delivery pattern in India only ([Supplementary Material S3](#sup3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Table 4Distribution of determinants in overall sample and according to general patternDeterminant1st delivery**All women**[\*](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}**(%)**HomeFacility***P*-value**[\*\*](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}2nd deliveryHome (%)Facility (%)Home (%)Facility (%)Column %Row %**Biological/perceived need**Woman's age group at 1st delivery10-1950.754.36.411.228.1\<0.00120-2438.238.36.210.844.725-298.924.24.17.164.630-342.027.83.77.561.135+0.232.01.23.463.5Birth interval between 1st and 2nd delivery\<24 months43.143.15.512.039.4\<0.00124+ months56.946.36.49.637.71st delivery by caesarean sectionNo91.649.06.610.434.0\<0.001Yes8.00.00.011.988.1Missing0.40.00.033.166.92nd delivery multiple gestationYes0.833.79.68.348.50.080No99.245.06.010.638.4Child from 1st delivery alive at time of 2nd deliveryYes89.144.65.510.739.3\<0.001No10.947.810.69.931.8Sex of child from 1st deliveryMale50.244.65.710.938.90.262Female49.845.36.410.338.0Sex of child from 2nd deliveryMale51.244.66.210.039.30.083Female48.845.35.811.337.6Pattern of pregnancy wantednessBoth wanted70.146.86.410.136.7\<0.0011st wanted, 2nd unwanted/mistimed20.141.84.511.542.11st unwanted/mistimed, 2nd wanted3.638.05.611.544.8Both unwanted/mistimed6.237.27.212.443.1**Socioeconomic**Woman's education levelNo education35.166.45.410.417.8\<0.001Primary24.246.87.511.134.6Secondary/higher40.625.25.810.558.6Missing\<0.10.086.70.013.9ResidenceRural70.955.26.211.627.0\<0.001Urban29.119.85.78.166.5Currently married or cohabitingYes96.945.16.010.538.30.018No3.138.56.513.141.9In two poorest wealth quintilesYes41.264.75.811.617.9\<0.001No58.831.16.29.952.9**Pregnancy care**Birth attendant at 1st deliverySBA54.210.02.218.968.9\<0.001Non-SBA45.786.310.60.72.3Missing0.147.810.412.829.0Number of ANC visits for 2nd deliveryNone16.481.82.98.37.0\<0.00116.055.56.416.721.4212.555.86.514.323.4314.041.66.814.237.648.728.78.7%10.652.05 or more28.120.06.47.566.1Missing1.331.54.38.455.92nd delivery not most recent birth13.052.96.310.230.7**Overall44.96.010.638.5Availability of careStratum mean% of all deliveries in facilities**41.931.143.640.554.6\<0.001**of all deliveries in private facilities**19.014.619.017.624.6\<0.001**of facility deliveries in private facilities**45.545.145.044.746.3\<0.001[^6][^7]

[Table 4](#czx087-T4){ref-type="table"} shows that older women were more likely to have consistently delivered in facilities compared with younger women. Among women who had a first birth in a facility, those who experienced a caesarean section were more likely to use a facility for the second delivery. Women whose first child died before their second delivery were more likely to switch from home to a facility compared with women whose first child was alive. Women with no education, of rural residence and within the two poorest quintiles of household wealth were more likely to consistently deliver at home compare to women with more education, urban residence and higher wealth who were more likely to consistently deliver in facilities. Women who had an SBA at first delivery and women with higher numbers of ANC visits preceding the second birth were more likely to consistently use facilities for both births. Stratum-level percentages of all deliveries occurring in facilities were higher for women who stayed in or transitioned to facilities.

[Table 5](#czx087-T5){ref-type="table"} shows the significant determinants of having the first delivery in a facility (vs at home). It shows that older women, women with multiple gestation, higher levels of education, urban residence and higher household wealth were more likely to deliver their first child in a facility. Among women with their first delivery at home ([Table 6](#czx087-T6){ref-type="table"}), significant determinants of switching to a facility for the second included a longer birth interval, multiple gestation, death of a child from first delivery, higher education, urban residence, higher household wealth, ANC utilization for the second pregnancy and higher stratum-level facility--delivery rates. [Table 7](#czx087-T7){ref-type="table"} shows that among women with first delivery in a facility, determinants of switching to home for the second delivery included younger age, vaginal first delivery, lower educational level, rural residence, household poverty, low ANC utilization and residence in strata with lower facility delivery rates. Table 5Multivariable model of having first delivery in a facility among women in switching analysis sampleDeterminantSampleAll women(*n* = 31,651)OR (95CI)*P*-value**Biological/perceived need**Woman's age group at 1st delivery10--19Ref\<0.00120--241.47 (1.33--1.63)25--292.55 (2.14--3.04)30--342.44 (1.76--3.40)35+2.03 (1.09--3.80)1st delivery multiple gestationNoRef\<0.001Yes2.44 (1.10--5.42)**Socioeconomic**Woman's education levelNo educationRef\<0.001Primary1.74 (1.52--1.98)Secondary/higher3.81 (3.34--4.35)Rural residenceNoRef\<0.001Yes0.36 (0.32--0.41)In two poorest wealth quintilesNoRef\<0.001Yes0.51 (0.46--0.57)[^8][^9][^10]Table 6Multivariable model of switching to facilities, among women whose 1st delivery occurred at homeDeterminantOutcome**Switching to facility**Sample**All women with 1**st **delivery at homeWomen who had exactly two deliveries and 1**st **delivery at home**(*n* = 16,109)(*n* = 13,535)OR (95% CI)*P*-valueOR (95% CI)*P*-value**Biological/perceived need**Woman's age group at 1st delivery10--19Ref0.126Ref0.54820--241.25 (1.03--1.52)1.12 (0.90--1.39)25--291.23 (0.83--1.84)1.12 (0.72--1.73)30--340.97 (0.48--1.93)0.93 (0.47--1.86)35+0.22 (0.06--0.76)0.10 (0.02--0.50)Birth interval between 1st and 2nd delivery\<24 monthsRef0.011Ref0.07024+ months1.28 (1.06--1.55)1.22 (0.98--1.51)2nd delivery multiple gestationNoRef0.068Ref0.101Yes2.30 (0.94--5.61)2.56 (0.83--7.87)Child from 1st delivery alive at time of 2nd deliveryNoRef\<0.001Ref\<0.001Yes0.41 (0.31--0.52)0.44 (0.33--0.59)**Socioeconomic**Woman's education levelNo educationRef\<0.001Ref\<0.001Primary1.56 (1.21--2.01)1.13 (0.86--1.48)Secondary/higher2.23 (1.72--2.89)1.53 (1.16--2.02)Rural residenceNoRef\<0.001Ref0.003Yes0.52 (0.41--0.66)0.53 (0.42--0.68)In two poorest wealth quintilesNoRef\<0.001Ref0.001Yes0.63 (0.51--0.77)0.68 (0.55--0.85)**Pregnancy care**Birth attendant at 1st deliveryNon-SBARef0.042Ref0.254SBA1.31 (1.01--1.69)1.18 (0.89--1.55)Number of ANC visits for 2nd deliveryNoneRef\<0.00112.50 (1.48--4.20)22.40 (1.54--3.73)32.90 (1.91--4.39)44.74 (3.03--7.43)5 or more5.63 (3.77--8.41)**Availability of care**% Of all deliveries in facilities (stratum mean)(Continuous variable, odds associated with 1% increase in)1.03 (1.02--1.03)\<0.0011.02 (1.01--1.03)\<0.001[^11][^12]Table 7Multivariable model of switching to home, among women whose 1st delivery occurred in a facilityDeterminantOutcomeSwitching to homeSampleAll women with 1st delivery in facilityWomen who had exactly two deliveries and 1st delivery in facility**(*n* = 15,408)**(*n* = 13,489)OR (95% CI)*P*-valueOR (95% CI)*P*-value**Biological/perceived need**Woman's age group at 1st delivery10--19Ref\<0.001Ref\<0.00120--240.77 (0.65--0.91)0.77 (0.64--0.93)25--290.46 (0.34--0.61)0.47 (0.34--0.64)30--340.48 (0.30--0.78)0.51 (0.30--0.86)35+0.28 (0.06--1.43)0.33 (0.06--1.80)Birth interval between 1st and 2nd delivery\<24 monthsRef0.054Ref0.36524+ months0.85 (0.73--1.00)0.92 (0.77--1.10)1st delivery by caesarean sectionNoRef\<0.001Ref\<0.001Yes0.47 (0.36--0.62)0.48 (0.36--0.64)Child from 1st delivery alive at time of 2nd deliveryNoRef0.059Ref0.470Yes1.28 (0.99--1.65)1.12 (0.83--1.51)**Socioeconomic**Woman's education levelNo educationRef\<0.001Ref\<0.001Primary0.75 (0.60--0.95)0.87 (0.67--1.12)Secondary/higher0.53 (0.42--0.66)0.75 (0.58--0.96)Rural residenceNoRef\<0.001Ref\<0.001Yes2.25 (1.88--2.71)2.04 (1.67--2.49)In two poorest wealth quintilesNoRef\<0.001Ref\<0.001Yes1.80 (1.50--2.16)1.61 (1.31--1.97)**Pregnancy care**Number of ANC visits for 2nd delivery (%)NoneRef\<0.00110.93 (0.60--1.47)20.68 (0.47--0.99)30.58 (0.40--0.83)40.30 (0.20--0.44)5 or more0.22 (0.16--0.32)**Availability of care**% Of all deliveries in facilities (stratum mean)(Continuous variable, odds associated with 1% increase in)0.97 (0.96--0.98)\<0.0010.98 (0.97--0.99)\<0.001[^13][^14]

Lastly, [Table 8](#czx087-T8){ref-type="table"} summarizes the findings on determinants of switching, first by showing the selection of women into switching analysis samples by virtue of the location of their first delivery. Four main factors were associated with having the first delivery in a facility and with switching to a facility after a home delivery: higher education, urban residence, non-poor household status and multiple gestation. Woman's age was significantly positively associated with first delivery in a facility, but not with switching to a facility after a home delivery. Comparing the determinants of the two opposite switching directions, we found that five determinants operated in consistently reverse directions and were significant in both models: education, residence, household poverty, ANC utilization and stratum-level proportion of births occurring in facilities. In the model of determinants predicting switching from home to a facility, three other determinants were of importance---birth interval, multiple gestation and whether first child was alive at time of second delivery. In the model of switching from facility to home, older age and first delivery by caesarean section were negative predictors. Country-level effect was significant in all three models. On the other hand, sex of the child, pregnancy wantedness and marital status were not associated with delivering in a facility or switching to a facility after a home birth. SBA at first delivery was not a significant predictor of switching towards or away from facility delivery after ANC use was adjusted for, most likely because it is highly correlated with delivering in a facility. Table 8Summary of effects of determinants on facility delivery (first delivery) and switching pattern for second deliveryDeterminantFirst delivery in a facilitySwitching to facility after home deliverySwitching to home after facility deliveryBiological/perceived needWoman's (older) agePositiven.s.NegativeBirth interval (longer)Not applicablePositiven.s.Multiple gestationPositive (1st delivery)Positive (2nd delivery)n.s. (2nd delivery)Caesarean sectionNot applicableNot applicableNegativeChild aliveNot applicableNegativen.s.Male childn.s.n.s.n.s.Wantednessn.s.n.s.n.s.SocioeconomicEducation (higher)PositivePositiveNegativeRural residenceNegativeNegativePositiveMarital statusn.s.n.s.n.s.PovertyNegativeNegativePositivePregnancy careSBA at 1st deliveryNot availablen.s.n.s.ANC before 2nd deliveryNot availablePositiveNegativeAvailability of careStratum facility delivery rate (higher)Not includedPositiveNegative[^15][^16]

Discussion
==========

Summary of findings
-------------------

In this article, we examined the extent of delivery location switching among women between their first and second deliveries in 39 LMICs in Sub-Saharan Africa and South/Southeast Asia, 2 regions where relatively recent surveys cover \>80% of the population. We also developed a conceptual approach to understanding country-level patterns of switching and retention in home- or facility-based care. We found that with some exceptions, women largely tended to remain in the same location for both deliveries. This finding that the majority of women use the same level of care across subsequent pregnancies is similar to that of two previous studies ([@czx087-B6]; [@czx087-B16]). Overall in the included countries, the net direction of switching was away from health facilities---the proportion of second deliveries in facilities was lower than the proportion of first deliveries. The magnitude of this net effect differed across the countries, but was negative (away from facility delivery) and significant in 17 countries. These results are different from [@czx087-B16]) findings of no net effect, most likely because they included women of all parities in analysis. Their finding, together with our conclusion that women of low parities are switching *away* from facilities, implies that the net direction of switching is most likely in the opposite direction, *towards* facilities, among higher parity women. The question of whether facility delivery rate among women of higher parities returns to the levels seen among primiparous women was not examined in either study. However, our study highlights that in many countries, women appeared to drop out of facility-based delivery care between their first and second deliveries, a crucial transition that has the potential to wield long-term influence on the health-seeking behaviour of women and their households.

Bell's analysis of delivery care consistency across subsequent deliveries in a small number of countries relied on delivery attendant rather than location. Yet, once women reach health facilities, it is unlikely that they can exercise a high degree of choice over the delivery attendant. From the life course perspective of women's decisions on delivery care it might be more informative to focus such analyses on delivery location. Johnson *et al.* conducted such an analysis in 44 countries. However, they assessed the predictors of the direction (towards or away from facility) of switching among women who switched. Their approach could therefore not identify the factors associated with switching vs remaining in the same location. Our analysis of predictors of switching vs remaining in the same location found that variables capturing all four dimensions played an important role. The five consistent effects show that experience with care (ANC), availability/acceptability of facility-based care in the woman's environment (stratum facility delivery rate), and socioeconomic status were important determinants of both switching to facilities and switching away from facilities.

We also found that factors associated with delivering in a certain location may differ from reasons for remaining in, or switching to, such locations. From the factors capturing perceived need, we found that older women had a higher likelihood of staying in facilities for second birth. However, older age was not associated with the likelihood of switching to a facility after a home birth. Longer birth interval was associated with switching to a facility, but not with staying in a facility, and similarly, multiple gestation was associated with switching to but not with staying in a facility. A child from first delivery dying was associated with switching to facility, but not with staying in facility. This seems to show that negative experiences, or a threat thereof, might be more important to initiating change than positive experience is to retention in facility-based care, and is seen particularly with biological/perceived need variables. However, socioeconomic factors and care availability/previous experience with care were variables most consistently associated with facility delivery at first delivery, with retention in facilities, and with switching to facilities.

Limitations
-----------

The strengths of our analysis include its focus on women's first two births (eliminating confounding by parity), transparency on how country-level surveys were weighted to regional averages, clarity about how multiple pregnancies (twins and higher) were handled in analyses, and inclusion of sector (public or private) of delivery facilities in analysis. However, this study has some limitations. Most importantly, we relied on the 5-year recall period of DHS data to identify the sample of women for analysis. However, compared with all women with their first two deliveries, women who had these deliveries during the surveys' recall period might be more likely to have shorter birth intervals and potentially also higher fertility and lower socioeconomic position. It is possible that due to this selection, we may have, to some extent, overestimated the net direction of change away from facilities. However, it is also likely that among women with longer birth intervals between first and second deliveries, the determinants of switching delivery location have a different magnitude and strength of association, particularly those related to previous experience with healthcare, which occurred longer in the past. Second, DHS data do not capture pregnancy outcomes (and their location) other than live births, and our analysis therefore only includes deliveries resulting in live births. However, women's experience of care during events such as miscarriage, induced abortion and stillbirth is also likely to be important in their life course use of healthcare for reproductive and maternal/newborn health. Third, we had no information about the women's intended location of delivery, only the actual location. It is possible that to some extent, the switching---particularly switching from facility to home---may have been unintentional, in that women who intended to again deliver in a facility had been unable to reach those facilities in time for childbirth. Fourth, the analysis of delivery location patterns, particularly the detailed patterns, relied on women's recall of not just the location but also the sector of delivery location, for a period of up to 5 years preceding the survey. Fifth, the information capturing obstetric risk and availability of/access to care used in multivariable models was limited. Future analyses could explore the salience of determinants such as distance (or travel time) to the nearest operational health facility and pregnancy/delivery complications experienced by women to their retention in facility delivery care.

Conclusion
==========

With continuing declines in fertility in LMICs, the focus of research and policy is shifting to low-parity women. This analysis of patterns of delivery care utilization provides broad insights into women's choices in continuity or switching of delivery location and sheds light on the determinants of their decisions. The reasons for consistency and switching patterns might differ in each country, as the case of India showed where an crude association was found between male sex of the unborn (second) child and higher likelihood of women remaining in facilities or switching from home to facilities. Contextual factors such as the importance of the experience of care surrounding the first delivery, cultural practices and attitudes that might consider the first birth riskier than higher order births, the influence of secular trends in proportions of deliveries occurring in facilities, and effects of any demand- and supply-side interventions that influence these factors need to be better understood. Such country-specific studies, if based on longitudinal cohorts of women, will also be able to describe switching patterns and their determinants across all parities. In particular, our analysis highlights that countries with low facility retention rates should seek to understand the reasons for this phenomenon in order to ensure accessible, affordable, respectful and high-quality intrapartum care for all women. Of particular concern would be differential retention rates between public- and private-sector facilities, which may point to issues of variable quality of care and unaffordability of facility-based deliveries in general. However, one of the limitations of the DHS data is that country-level sample sizes for this type of analysis are often too small, and thus other data sources and methodologies may need to be used for this purpose.

Burkina Faso and Cambodia were exceptions in displaying net switching patterns towards facility deliveries, and in both countries might be a result of secular trends in the overall facility delivery rates. Cambodia has experienced a rapid increase in the proportion of births delivered in health facilities during the period of time examined in this study---rising from 22% in 2005 to 83% in 2014, with a particular focus on reducing socioeconomic gradients in service use ([@czx087-B23]; [@czx087-B8]; [@czx087-B3]; [@czx087-B24]). This increase has been a result of both demand-side (expansion of user-fee exemptions, health equity funds, vouchers and community-based health insurance) and supply-side (midwife training, midwifery incentive scheme in public facilities and ban on traditional birth attendants assisting with home births) policies and schemes ([@czx087-B10]; [@czx087-B15]). Since Burkina Faso implemented a policy subsidizing fees for skilled birth attendance in 2007, the facility--delivery rate has increased, particularly among poor and rural women, alongside reducing household expenditures on care ( [@czx087-B26]; [@czx087-B11]; [@czx087-B17]). Our analysis showed that considering women's behaviours and choices within a life course framework---by focusing on continuity of care---can provide useful perspectives to help understand the ways in which health systems are successful in progressing toward achieving universal and equitable coverage with maternal and newborn care. In particular, our findings that women largely tend to remain in the location of the first birth highlights the importance of increasing facility delivery rates for first-order births and ensuring women delivering in health facilities receive good quality care, helping to ensure retention in facility-based care for subsequent births.

Supplementary Data
==================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *HEAPOL* online.
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[^1]: Positive absolute difference shows switching pattern favours facility deliveries, negative favours switching to home delivery locations.

[^2]: Each row total is 100%---any small differences are due to rounding.

[^3]: Home retention rate.

[^4]: Facility retention rate.

[^5]: n/a---not applicable.

[^6]: Weighted sample of 31 651 women.

[^7]: *P*-value for chi-square test for all variables other than variables capturing availability of care, where one-way ANOVA was used.

[^8]: Model controlled for effect of country.

[^9]: *P*-values of likelihood ratio test.

[^10]: Stratum level facility delivery rate not included due to collinearity.

[^11]: Models controlled for effect of country.

[^12]: *P*-values of likelihood ratio test.

[^13]: Models controlled for effect of country.

[^14]: *P*-values of likelihood ratio test.

[^15]: Effect direction shown if significant at *P* \< 0.1.

[^16]: n.s.---not significant at *P* \< 0.1 level.
